
In Season 1

Air kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do
mestic Cheese. Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic
of

season at

corner ui uuui y ,

Centre and White Sts.

LAKESIDE. be

Benuro Your Dates lleforo All the Heat
Aro Taken.

of
Tho followinR dales are already taken up

for the eoason. Parties wishing to secure

& day should write or call on O. A. Kcim,
3Ianager, Shenandoah, Fa. :

August.
10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.

" 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy
uuy.

" 1S- -P. O. H. ot A., Mahanoy City.
" 130. U. A M. No. 148 Dloomsburg--

15 Musical Festival.
" 10 Presbyterian Sunday school Maha-

noy City.
17 TTnlnn Siimlnv Rphnnl. Gordon.

" 18 Heformed Sunday school Mahanoy
City.

19 Church of Faith, Mahanoy City.
20 Evangcllenl Sunday school, Shenan-

rinnh.
" 26 Picnic of the Daughters of Ilebckah

ol encnanaoan.

Buoklon'o Arnica Salvo.
The Best Salvo in tho world for Outs,

Bruisoe, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithoum, Fever
Soros. Tcttor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi

tively euros Piloe, or no payment required.
It is Ruaranteod to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rofundod. Pnco 25 cents per
box. For salo by O. II. HaRonbuch.

a
Coming Invents.

Aug. 13 and 15 Ico cream and cako fes-

tival in Franoy's hail, undor the auspices

of tho Salvation Army.
August 18 Entertainment and icecream

festival, Ellengowan school bouse; benefit

of Elloueowan Drum Corps.

Auc. 2G and 27 Ico cream festival, V.

At. school room, Shenandoah T. P. A.
August 27 Picnic EllonROwan Combine'

lion Drum Corps, Ellengowan Grove.
Aug. 30 Ico cream festival and bean

soup lunch, Bobbins' opera house, boneflt

"Widows' and Orphans Fund, Post 140,

G. A. B.
Aug. 31 Ico cream foslival, Bobbins'

opera house, Hopo Section No. 10, J. T. of
H. &T.

Htpt 6, St. Patrick's Band picnic.

Strength and Health.
If you aro not feeling strong and healthy,

try Kloctric'Bittcrs. If "La Grippe" has
left you weak and weary, use Eloctric Bit
ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidnoys, gently aiding thoso

oigans to perform their functions. If you
aro afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and pormanent roliof by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Largo bottles onlyloOc. at O. II. Hagon.

buch's Drug Storo.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Porlz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
stroot. i 28 tf

I'.lectric Kulliwiy Change.
Heroafter the electrio railway cars will

leavo tho corner of Alain and Centro streets
nt 5:30 a. m,, dally, and every 25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour

u last car will leave.

Cool Shade
Can bo found at Vermillion, O., and thoso
who wish to attend tho camp meotings at
that placo during July and August can
procure excursion tickets via the Nickol
Plato from Juno 21st to August 23d at
special rates,

Picnic.
Tho St. Patrick's Bind will hold a pic

cic in town on Labor Day, Sept. 6',h. tf

Buy Keyitone flour, Bo sure that the
same Lsssia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

For Almost Nothing,
Max Reese has just received a large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is

tolling them at 50 per cent. 1pm than
regular prices.

liQno'a Family Medlclno
Moves tho bowels each day. Most, people
coed to uso it

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers lire the
paspntinl tViitirre fni- - n nlpriBrittt
3 ..t. 1. . . i i . . . 1arive, WHICH can always DC nau
at my Stables, 12 and 14 North
Pahi- - nl mt rnni- - if T ,,lVfrr'oV VVV f A VV& ISA- .J 14 WW O

hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAVIES.

CT X. PLATT'S,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 nnd 21 West Oak Street.
Bar stocked with tho beat beer, porter, ales,

w uiBKiea, nranuies, wines, etc. finest cigars.
jumuuf p&raiiocncu. wonuai invitation to ui

THE GREAT PARADE.

38,000 Knights Templar In the Troee
Inn at Denrfr.

Dknveii. Col., Auk. 10. Yesterday
was the biggest day of the great trlennal
Knights Templar conclave. Everybody
expected It would be and no one was dis-

appointed. It was tho day of the great in
parade and the formal opening of the
business session of the grand encampment.
The parudo was the great public demon-
stration and, of course, attracted the most
attention.

It was a magnificent affair, bevoral
the commanderlcs were mounted, but

ofthe largost part of them were on foot.
The total nnmber of uniformed knights
who took part in tho parade exceeded 35,-00- 0,

while an cquni number occupied the
grand stands and the buildings watching
them pass. The line was enlivened by
tho music of 200 bands.

The nlcht's rain, while ithau spoiled tho
beauty of some ot the decorations, cooled
the nlr greatly, and made life pleasant for
the visitors 111 the city Preparations
for the grand parade wcro nil completed
Monday night. Orders were Issued to

In plnce at 0 o'clock and at the time
they were all ready. After waiting an
hour three guns were llred and the head

the procession began to move.
Just at the samo time urana .nasicr

Cobln and his escort, St. John's Com- -

mandery of Philadelphia started from tho
Urown Place Hotel lor tno reviewing
stand at Sixteenth and Logan avenues.

Tho lino of mnrch of the procession
began on 14th street, crossed over Court
Place to 10th street, then up Sixteenth
avenue past the reviewing stand to Race
street and then returned to the business
section ncnln.

After several miles o marcmng tne
parade broke up at the Masonic Temple.

The I'onrteentn DivlBton lormeu on as
many side streets and took their places ns
.tho line moved along. As the start was
ninde at 10 o'clock with 20,000 men In
lino tho rear end was hardly in motion
two hours later.

DENIAL BY THE CRAMPS.

Say Thuy Hiiro Not 8 lulled Contracts to
llilllil Throe New Steamship!.

Philadelphia, Autr. 10. The Cramps
deny that they have Bigned conttacts
with the Inmnn Company for three new

traus-ntlnnti- c steamships. Nothing will
be done in this respect until the return In

few dnys of President Griscom of the
steamship company, who is now on his
wov homo from Europe.

Mr. Dallett. ot Jioulton. miss & unuett.
the owners of the Bed D lino of New York,
said

"The contracts aro signed. 1 saw
Charles Cramp a few days ago and he told
me that thov had the drawings ond npccl
llcations. The bill calls lor two snips ol
11.000 tons each, but I understand that
three vessels each of 11,000 tons aro cou
trncted for. Tills will clvo Americans t
chnnco to show what they can do in build- -

inc shins.
"1 remarked to Mr. uramp tnat tne

firm should build a ship, not only the
peer of tho Paris or New York, but one
that would far exceed cithor, and ho
agreed with me."

THE CHARGES DROPPED.

Bank Wrscker Faulkner Will Not Be
Prosecuted Further.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 10. i-

dent James B. Faulkner, of the First Na-

tional Bank of Dansvlllo, tho story of
whoso pardon and subsequent
has been told In these dispatches, will
not be prosecuted further.

District-Attorne-y need, oi ivivingston
county, telegraphed Sheriff Beck Into on
Monday not to execute tho warrant
previously sent him, but to wait for his
letter. The telegram came too lato, bow-ove- r,

as the arrest had been made.
In bis letter, which has just reached

here, Mr, Reed explained that as Faulkner-

-had already been in tho penitentiary
one and n half years thero was a disposi-
tion to let matters ogainst him ease up.
Since he had been pardoned by the Presi-
dent it was felt best to let the other
charges drop.

Faulkner has been released from jail.

The Iron Hall Trouble.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. It is asserted

that Judge Fell of Common Pleas Court
No. a has indicated to Uhnrles ii. Jvrum-laa- r.

State Superintendent of Banking,
through nn attorney, that he will this
week cntertnln a petition lor the appoint
ment of a receiver for the Mutual Bank
ing Company, which is the local depos.1

tory of the Irou Hall and with which su-
preme Justice Somerby of the order is
prominently identified, if the deficiency
of capital Is not made good at once.

Seloct Kulchts Klxct Officer..
Rome, N. Y., Aug. 10. The following

officers wcro elected nt tho 14th nnnual
sebslon of the Qrand Loglon of Select
Kniuhts here: Grand Commander, Hor- -
man Helming. Buffalo; Grand V

mander, Thomas J. mossing, Kew lorK;
Grand Lieut. Uoniniander, George Jlura,
Rochester; Grand Recorder, G. W. Hug- -

cings, Batnvia; Grand Treasurer, E. II,
Dcnnison, Olenn; Grand Medical Lxumin- -

cr, Joseph uowier, uuiiaio.
j

llrltl.U Steamship A.hore.
Key "West. Fl.. Aug. 10. Tho Eng

lish steamship Sapphire, from Card III,
bound to Vera Cruz, loaded with railroad
iron, is ashore on Fowey Rocks, about
200 miles north ol this city. The captain
and four men arrived here in the after
noon In a yawl boat for assistance, which
they secured. They report no damagd to
the steamship ns yet.

Cunnda's Govern mctnt lias Not Decided
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 10. Hon. Mneken'

zie Powell, when asked as to the truth of

MJSSrtJT ! ?rJ:I through the Welland Canal and tritns- -

shinpod on Its way to .Montreal, replied
that tho Government had so far oouio to
no decision nnd that another meeting of
the Cabinet will beheld in a few days

UU Uie matter lurmor uimjusscu.

All Unlet nt the I'lttiliure Mills.
Pittsburg. Auk. 10. Everything

quiet in the vicinity of Carnegie Union
Mills The h and h

mills were run this morning by shifting
tho crows from other departments. The
firm is oucrlng lo.ou per ton with a con
tract running sixteen months for pud'
dlers, but so far have received no appU
cations.

Senator Colquitt Improving.
Washington. Aug. 10. Senator Col

qultt's condition Is so muoh lmprovedthat
his family has deemed to romove mm to
day. It it probable be will go to some
cool mountain resort In Georgia.

FAST TRIP OF THE TREASURE TRAIN.

It Made the Long Jnnroejr tVlthnmt Ac
cident tlnliutdlnc the Gold.

Nkw York, Aug. 10. The special train
carrying $20,000,000 from the San Fran-
cisco mint, which reached here yesterday,
made the trip from San

a little less than 112 hours, which the
trainmen say is the fastest tlmo over
made from San Francisco to New York.

The trnin made the long Journey with
out an accident of any sort.

Tho train was met at the Uraml uentrai
station by Second Assistant Postmnster- -

Gcncral J. Lowrio lieu, who tooK cuarge
the transfer of the money from tho

station to tho
ofThe J20,000,UUU W09 packed in ouu

boxes, $40,000 to each box, which weighed
100 pounds.

llioro were tnlrty-llv-e boxe put in
most of tho wagons, the drivers of which
were sworn United States mall drivers.

Two guards rode on each wagon on the
journey to the

The wagons were loaued, live at a time.
Assistant Treasurer Ellis II. Boberts,

who has charge of the in
this city, wliero the tralnload of gold was
safely stored away, said:

"Monday night we had In the vaults
$121,000,000, of which $43,000,000 was
gold, so when the $20,000,000 of gold
which tho train brought is put In tho
vaults there will be altogether $141,000,-00- 0

in the building.
"Although that is a large amount, itis

by no meanj tho largest amount wo have
hud hero at ono time, as within the post
three rears there was nt one time over
$205.000,0001n the vaults. I have no
idea when tho next shipment will bemado
from San Francisco."

The y in Wall street is
strongly fortified against any attack that
may bo made ogninst it. Thero nre four
Gatllng guns within its walls, iu addi-
tion to a largo number of rilles, revolvers
and grenades.

It is connected with two police precinct
stntion houses by direct wires, and there
nre nlso two special wires for thb Fire
Department. There is always a large
enough force of men on hand night and
day to protect tho treasure stowed in the
vaults. .

THE CASE OF DR. GEORG.

Gov. Itriiwu'" Itupoit of tlin Indignity
Pluced Upon tho Swiss Legate,

Washington, Aug. 10. Attorney-Gener-

Poe, of Maryland, called upon Sec-

retary of State Foster yesterday and
handed him the report of Gov. Brown, of
Maryland, in regard to tho nrrebt of Dr.
Gcorg, attache of tho Swiss Legation,
who was arrested nt Bay Bldge, Mil.,
charged with appropriating the purse of
a Mrs. Bordo, of Baltimore.

Gov. Brown, after reciting the facts in
the cose, says:

"It is clear that under the accusation,
for which there is not tho slightest color
of excuse, Dr. Georg has been subjected
to a gross indignity. Unfortunately it is
not within my power to mark my con-
demnation of this indignity by any pun
ishment further than by calling for the
prompt dismissal of tho ofllccr, Deputy
Sheriff Lowmnn, who made the arrest,

ho9o blunder was the occasion or tins
most deplorable incident. This I havp
dono.

"He has been discharged from the ser
vice of the sheriff and of the Bay Ridge
authorities, and will not ho relnstoteu.

Governor Brown aska that Dr. Ueorg
and the Swiss Legation be made aware of
his omcinl action in the matter and ut the
same time to express bis profound regret
at the uuiortuimto occurrence anu nisin
ability to oiler Dr. Georg any further re
dress or reparation for tho nffront to
which he has been subjected.

In conclusion, Oovernor Brown says
that under the laws of Maryland tho
Governor has no power to punish the olll
cer who niado tho arrest further than dis- -

missiug him from olllco.

Urllllnnt Meteor Observed.
Chicago, Aug. 10, A brilliant colored

meteor visible to Chicngoans shot ncross
tho northern Bky at 10:10 p. m., Monday
night, its courts was lrom the east to
the west, parallel to the earth's surface
and midway between tho horizon and the
zenith. After darting ahead for ten sec
onds it broke like a sky rocket, sending
glittering fragments far and wide. The
train or the meteor was lined with ait tho
colfirs of tho rainbow, and after the
bursting the luminous rays remained
plainly visible for half a minuto.

l;lsht Were Drowned.
CnAnLBbTON, S. C, Aug. 10. A ferry

boat plying between the mainland nnd
Sullivan's Island was Bwamped yesterday.
The captain of the vesel and seven of his
passengers were drowned. l our passengers
were refceuca. me uoai was a uatteuu
tloop used in transporting vegetables and
hucksters to nnd from the island, which
is n summer resort. J. bo accident was
caused by tho boat being overloaded,
Seven of the drowned were negro buck
Htfl'b.

Cooley Outlaui Attend Church.
1'iTTSDUKO, Aug. 10. News has been

received here that the Cooley gang of out
laws boldly attended church iu Smlthfleld
Village, Fayetto county, on Sunday
night. They were recognized by many In
the congregation, but thot.0 people were
too much terrified to give the alarm.
The bandits were peaceful ond appar-
ently devout and dropped money liberally
into tho contribution box. They then
rode off.

Colbett't Special Train.
Asbprv Pauk, N. J., Aug. 10. The

specinl trnin that will take James J. Cor-be- tt

to Now Orleans for his fight with
Sullivan has been definitely decided
upon. William A. Brady, Corbett's man-
ager, closed negotiations yosterday with
the I'iedmont Air Lino. The train will
leave here nt4 p. m. on Sept. 1, and will
make the run in 40 hours, arriving in
New Orleans ut 7:110 on the morning of
Sept. 3.

lltirlftd lit th llulni.
SciiENEOTApy, N. Y., Aug. 10. During

the wind storm yesterday a portion of the
west brick wall ot shop No. lottheKdl-so- n

Works, which was burned a few
weeks ago, fell and burled four Polanders
who were removing debris left by tho flro.
One of tho men wns killed, and the re-
maining three are fatally injured. A
bouse iu Edison Tark wasstruckby light-
ning and burned to the ground.

Kdllor Dullard Smith Iletieni.
New Youk. Aug. 10. Ballard Smith.

editor of the New York "World," has re
signed his position on that paper, and bis
resignation was accepted by Mr. Pulitzer
by cable. It is understood that Mr.
Smith's withdrawal was caused by frio
tlou with the business management.

WANTS. Sec.

TJfT ANTED. Laundry girl. Good WBflCS.
Vt Inquire at Ferguson House.

WANTLD. An cxpcrlenc'd girl as cook In
of three. Apply at tho Herald

office.

"IT7ANTED. An experienced ttirl for eeneral
VV housework. Apply nt 301, corner Cherry

LOST Four weeks ago. A black and white
setter dog pup. Will pay a fair ro

ward for rotura of samo. ll. J. Yost.

CJALESMAN WANTED. Valuable commis--
slon offered. R0 00 weekly offered by many

our agents. Samples freo. P. O. Box 1371
Now York.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
property, on West Oak street.

for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purcnascr. Appiy on mo premises.

LOST. A black cow with left horn partly
The cow Is sun nosed to bo in

Hingtown. Liberal reward will bo paid for its
return 10 iurs. jioucrt siaaau, iua o. jarain
street, sucnanaoan, ra. s

Ml white face and red rings around tho eyes;
white belly and legs from the knees down. End Iof tall cut off. Reward will bo paid for return
to Adam Dear, Wm. Penn.

TnOR SALE. 45 acres of valuablo farm land
.L. unaer cultivation, in East llrunswick
Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
and Matliias S. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estato In
sncnanaoan nna i'aio Alto. Address,- - M. M.
uurae, snenanaoan. i'a.

WANTED. Corresponding agents in every
inform us of parties lntendlne

penlne or refltllne saloons bv tho lnrircst we
otnoou nxiure juanuiaciurcrs in tne worm.
Goodman can mako J.V00. Tho Rothschild
liar Fixture Co., 11DS Broadway, corner 27th
street, wow York.

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handlo the now Patent Chemi
cal inn Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great- -

bciuuK novuity ever prouueco. Erases inK
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works liko magic. 500 to hoo per cent.
pruui. unoageni a sales amounted to iou in
six days. Another (32 In t o hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'c Co.. La
Crosso. Wis. xl39

T1ROPOSALS will bo received bv the under- -
1 signed committed for tho tcarlnc down nnd

robuilding of tho stone wall between the Lloyd
street puunc scaooi ouuaing nna me unruen
property, tho wall to bo four feet under tho sur-
face, foui feet at tho base, to bo battel ed, and
to taper to two leet at tuo top. Tne wall to bo
tho samo holchth above tho surfaco and the
same length as the present ono. The party
who receives the contract will have use of all
tno gooa stone in tne old wan, but must substi-
tute the best mountain stone for such ns will
not bo lit for use. Tho contractor must clean
un tho nremises when the work is comnleted.
All bids to bo in the hands of the commlttco by
w eunt'buay, lutn inst., at v p. m, i' or lurtuer
information addross

H. J. MnxnooN. Chairman.
MAUK 11UHKK,
JAMHS O'HEAllN,
s. a. beppalt
Daniel Ogdi:k.

8 Committee.

SECOND GRAND

Mica Festiva

LAKESIDE PARK,

East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15th

Let God Arise" fbv D. Jenkins in Enc- -

lish. for choirs of not less than 50 voices S250 00

uoia meuai to each leauer.
If more than thrco choirs comncte. second

prizo iw w
Military band contost Grand Selection

r romiueuonexnianiiiri loyjjiuiej iw w
Also trold medal to llrst leauer.
Second prize 25 00
Gleo "Ye Breezes of Mornlne" (bv Gwent)

not less than SO voices 100 CO

llaton to tho second leader.
Male piece "Curo for Fleeting Pleasure"

(bv Mendelsohn) for not less than 10
voices 60 00

llaton to second leader.
"Der Wald" ("Tho Forest") by Ilaeser.

German male niece for more than 10
voices - 60 00

Trio "Call the Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00

! or tne Dest .emgiisn poem not excecaing
100 lines on "llio Miner" 15 00

Tenor and bass duett "Love nnd war'
(by Cook) 10 00

uornet soio ik uaii - lou ii uememDcr
Me," from Bohemian Girl. Music to bo
secured of Curl Fisher. No. 0 Fourth
Avenue, New York City 10 00

Tenor fionc in A flat "Love Lies llleodinc"
(by Parson Price) 5 00

llaritono solo "Love's Queen" (by An- -
madoc) 5 00

Soprano solo "Longing" (by Millard) 6 00
Second prize 8 00

vionn soio tor Doy or gin unaer 10 years
nf ncrn. wilh nlnnn aronmnanlmpnt."IUtin
Hells of Scotland," No. 0. by E. Mack.
To bo had of J. E. Ditson, Philadelphia.. 5 00
N. 11. Comnetltors on the tenor sonc will not

be allowed to compete on the baritone solo, or
nc vrrfti.

liUUIIICIllUlD ..w.u iiutoanuiiuit, HULL iuc.
Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia and all
narts of bcliuylklll counties.

ftutnuH ot uu competitors must oe in tne
hands ol tne secretary, w. J. watklns. Slien- -

anuoou, a , Dy iugusi isi, jbvs.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroam,
All Flavors,

Sodn vv rtox
Puro Fruit Flavors.

HEtxroctca., Ox.ois.
Confectionery, Etc.

WIXiSOlST "V. OTTO
27 Soutli Itlnln Street.

-- TO THE PUBLia- -

THE -:-- CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre mid Jnrdln Sts.,
Is tho placo where you Ond fresh and

Modi Ale, EraugJit JPorter
AND

Lauer's Celebrated Leger Beer
Always on tap and tho best Rye Whisky,
llrandy, Gin and Wines. The best
cigar In town. Milk and all kinds of temper-
ance drinks.

BENJAMIN IUCnARDS, Prop.

Saloon - Restaurant
(THE LEADING: SALOON IN TOWN.)

Bicltert's Old Stand,

FINEST WHISKEYS

JL First-clas- s Eat

w Carriages

Largest Assortment.

A -- V V VI JuV
I I i J l I -- .( .

Our Prices wore never equalled before. We
sen carriages encaper than in rniittacipma

or elsewhere. Wo havo a full line of
Heywood Carriages, and can

furnish you any style
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factor.
Call and see foryourself. Wo mean Just what

say. Our prices will surprise you.

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No, 8 South Main Street,

OST A TiTi

GREATLYREDUCED
from 50o up. Table and

Floor Oil Cloths nnd Linoleums
from 25o up. Window Shades, Bugs,
Matts,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line ot iace Curtains ever
shown in town from $1.00 a pair up.

J. J. PRICE'S, E

A hat that Is not stylish is worthless. Thero
are a thousand reasons way you ehoula cot wear
It. and cot one reason whv vou shoula. It usu
ally costs as much as a stylish tvu and Is cot
worth a fraction of tho money. When vou tuy
a hat buy a good ono, and If you really want a
good one, try our f- - hat. It will Oil the bill.

Tne same can do saia oi our iecawear u nue
lie for 20c. any stvlo. Btrnw hats from 5o up to
11. W. Nice line of summer shirts at 25c; a big
drive In boys' waists from 20c to 500; large line
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

SGABJI-AIt- r,
ig South Main St., Shenandoah.

Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made
as ,ood as now at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

JOHN B. COYLE,

Attorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

Office Hoddall's Ilulldlng, Shenandoah. Pa

INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely cash com

panies represented by

DAVID PAUST,
720 S. JardinSt, Shenanooah.Pa

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'oldstand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleased to meet thewanU

or nis menaa ana the pnbllo in

Everything in the Drinking Line.
unarwco :

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has removed to the
33 West Oak Ht micuautlon.il,

Where ho will be pleased to meet all bis old as
wen as many new cusiomens uo puwsiuic
Jnna wnrlt ralr rjnee.

Hoofing and Spouting neatly done.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRAIiDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Deers, Ales and finest
branas ox uigars always on nanu.

S. KISTLEIl, M. D ,-

"
TITTBIOIAN AND BVSOSOJf.

Office 120 N. JardlD street, Shenandoah, Fa

Centre and White Sts.

ORTJSSEL8

FIRE

IN THE MARKET.

ing Bar Attached !

THE HEYWOOD,

CS-2rt.X3ZlS.

PBICES I

We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. .New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYSIIN.S rOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c., &

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Sioiej

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER.

r CONTRACTOR AND HDILDEIt OF, .31

HOUSES AP REFRIGERATORS

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street, Shepandoah.

FARMS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Olt SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house and barn:
cood water at tho door: ono and a hall

miles northeast ot Torbert's farm or cross
roads. (8,000.

Small farm, three acres, house and stable.
Crop In ground. fSOO.

House on Plum alley, two stores, flioo.
House on West street, two stores, 1800.

Pronertv on East Coal street; lot 30il&0,
double block in front. K,000.

Wall Paper ana

Window Shades

AWAy D0W.N" PRICES!

To close out stock foj .the season, When wo
advertise bargains, we mean It.

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

if. cr. po:r,t's
North Main Street.

DEi-v-nsr-

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 tlast Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

yU.3, EVANB, Prop.


